
Notice$-.

EI>lTORIAL NOTICES.

Otîî'~Arîo.-tip tro e witil tlie noti-èeprevioui-qy giv\i mon.0 rdination
Wa9lîed b thLoi li~lo oNva Sce,îia iii christt Chiurch, Vi sr, un Suln-

* day. Selit. 24th
Tlhe Sermion wvas prenc c hy the Bishop frnm «Rom. x. 14, 15. The Candi-

date., were prc.,:enteit.1,y thc 11tev Dr. eN avley, ANrchlneàcon, who al.so ie< h
*Ante-Consintnînîn Servi"o. 'Tie ftblltîwingS gentlenipn wvere admitted to die Orfler

af Dccon~ Mcsrs. ii 11. Crinpbell. C. Il Jenkynqs (-St. Agsi' Col-
loe,) Wi. B. Arnisrov, B. A., and R1. Hatire, (Nng ollegc.) 'flc Gospel
wa-s rend liy 14rt. Cttttph)l'll. ilev. .1. P>. Sargent, B. A. w 1as then admiitù,d to the
Order idf Pric-sts.

Thie lrur Doncons are stntioted ns Curtftes ns follows;: 'Mr. Caînpbeij at Yar-
it Mr. Jenkyts at Antipinisli : Mr. Aniîstrong ut ai. ls lliiiz -fM-.
liaire at Stewi.tcke. S. utliniax r

Tlwre have been fificen persons ailinitted to the Order of Pencons within the
last two vearq, tlairteert of whoin h:ave beera edttezaed at Kinr,'s Coliccre,.

[Teabove notice -,vs ornitted last naonth throù-gh a misik of îhprinter.]

Tti.;xrîsAy. 16tth inet.. i-z tppninteil ta ho observed as il day of' Thanksfgiving for the
oresi4g othe yur. The ervire will lie the sanie ns for lîc.t ycarl, wiLi the -ahIition of

a reft'reiice tu the prescrvttiin, -îf ourselves and our cattle frut the plagues witt whiiclt
uther e.ountries. hàîtýe bewi atliiîc(,d.

MýFZ.G 6F EX. CabNt. OF b: C. S., Oc-r. 20, 18411.-A grant; of $50 tbr one vear fromt
July 1sî4, mwagpsse1 toward teu.pÔrîtîg the niinistrntions of the Clîurch att Acadian

i'diîc, undiMerry. Aiso, a g,,rant of $10W from Oct. ist, to thc Rer. W. T. Morris,
Antigoniblie, tÏvArd enabling 1dmin tu providi- an AsÉistant Missionary in his pîtrisia. It
wîas directedl thint the second naoiety bf the gýrant to the Parsonage nt Noiw lloss should
lie .paid. N,\otice of motion %va-,, givon for a grant toward paying off' te ,dbt tipon the
Chiureh t itridgevater. Aýiso, toirard paying, off the debt upon the parsontage ai Ches ter.
.-Ilso, t'r agrant towaàtý(d ,apporting an Assistant Missionaryat Dartnouth. Col.hlyers was
appointved a iueniber of t1îe lnvetnent Cern. in place ýof L. H-artslaorne,Eq.dece.

l'li f~iffowing grants %verc aaaade towvard support of missions during It;(àG: Albion
Mines, $200; Annapolis, $"0; Beaver Hiarbour, $20; Bridgewatcr, b2Q0; Digby
Neck; $P00 alklaîad, $20D>; Gtuysboro', $100; Htabbard's Cuve, $200; Li.verpool,

$20; Mitland, $160; Melforde $20 Newv Ross, $200; 1'ictou, River John, $200; Pug-
wiash, $20.0; ]1awdont E$80; Shieiburne, J$100; Tusket, $200.

The general ineeting of 1). C. S. laaving directed, thé %x. Com. te devise means for
raisin g at least $400 a ycitr additionat tGtieet the deficit in the Block Suin of S, P. W -It
was resoh'ed that a circular be sent to thte several parishes stating the neeessity for
raising a special suna for the purpose, and stggcsting mneanàî.for its accoutplishuient. A
eumnîitteè iras appoirntd to draW up and dist.ribute the cirmalar.

NOTICE.-The Es-amination for the Charistmnas Ordir&tion will commence nt 11alifhx,
on the merning of WVcdaesdafYý Dc. 20. ERRATA-inl Oct. No., p. 53, last line dele
-and other;" p. 56, line 81, for 16 vreng" rend "4money." To CREPNET.

S~econd part of letter of' a Protestant and a Clturchman" and letter of 66- Churcliman"
we cannot publish uutil the writeils give us theirnaes

A repiy fromn the (Creneral Convention of the Prot. Epis. Church ln the Unitcd States
tu the address, of symtpathy sent te thon> by the Diocesan Synod of' Nova Scotia, lias
been received*by the J3i.shop.

Tua Claurch Wîarderas cf Christ Church, Dartmouth, in accordance with a resolutioit
passed at a meeting xuf the Parisbionters, lately presented the.Rev. Canon Gilpin %vith a
harîdsoino piece cf plate, with his name and the pretieztation inscribed tapon it, as a
4 token of their appreeîstion of his services whilst ministering anaong thon> and of their
desire tu keep îlae s ane in grateful remembranWce."'

NoTîic.-The 1{ymn Bocks of' thé S. P. C. K.; noticed ini a former flamber, casa now
Ibo had at t4be Depositorjy, ut the Book Store of Wm. Gossip.


